
Fume Hood Cabinet
Make: LabTek

Model: SUN-035

Origin: India

Standards: BS, IS, ASTM, AASHTO
These hoods are suitable for providing personal protection needed for general chemistry 
aapplications involving fumes and vapors. They meet the SEFA-1 standard of a low velocity, 
high performance hood and may be safely operated as low as 60 fpm. Choose from hoods
 designed to be used with a remotely-located blower or hoods that include a built-in blower 
— the only high performance hood with built-in blower available anywhere. Explosion
-proof hoods with built-in blower are available for laboratories with potentially explosive/
flammable atmospheres (Class 1 Div I or II). 
The one-piece liner of specially-formulated, fiberglass-reinforced polyester offers 
cocorrosion and fire resistance and easy clean up. Without seams, the interior has fewer 
points of deterioration for longer life.

pH Tester
Make: LabTek

Model: SUN-036

Origin: India

Standards: BS, IS, ASTM, AASHTO
The latest HI98103 Checker and HI98100 Checker Plus are the next generation of the original Hanna 
CheChecker pH tester. The Checker is by far one of the most popular pH meters in the world with over 
1 million meters used since its introduction in 1991. From students to researchers, the Checker has 
been helping people with their pH measurements as a meter that is simple to use and operate. 

TDS Meter
Make: LabTek

Model: SUN-037

Origin: India
Our range of portable Pen Type meters are economical range of easy to use and reliable hand
 held pen type meters. An important feature of the testers is the compact single chamber design. 
TThe meter gives accurate readings with its Built-in temperature sensor and can be easily calibrated.

Filter Paper
Make: LabTek

Model: SUN-038

Origin: India
Dr. Watt filter paper [Blue box]
Color: White
Pkt oPkt of 100 piece.
Thickness: 2 mm
Included Items: 1 Pack of 100 Filter Papers

pH paper
Make: LabTek

Model: SUN-039

Origin: India
The 10 Books per pack (Each book contain 20 Papers). High accuracy 
pH test paper, pH range from 2-10.5
TThe pH 2-10.5 color chart with each book The test strip color changes 
must be matched with the pH scale color chart within about 15 seconds
Can be used to measure pH of water, soap, lemon juice, vinegar, milk, 
liquid detergent, moisturized soil, saliva, urine, sweat
Eco Friendly

Plastic Wash Bottles
Make: LabTek

Model: SUN-040

Origin: India
Featuring a long stem nozzle to aid in cleaning laboratories, wash bottles are usually constructed of squeezable plastic and 
closed with a screw-top lid. Pressure applied to the wash bottle by hand forces liquid inside out of the nozzle as either a single 
ddrop or a narrow stream. Numerous reagents and solvents can be used with wash bottles, which can be color-coded for 
simple content identification. High vapor pressure reagents can also be used in wash bottles, if caps that have small pressure 
release holes are used to release excess pressure and avoid unattended material ejection.


